
































































January 16,, 2C119

Derar Mr. lVlicl"raud, Flanrning Conrn'rissircn Nlember:;, ancl l'r,rwn ,Council Nlenrbers,

As you kttow, il 5- year plan is currr:rntly being consider,ecl rc'/ the Planning

Coimrmission tcl naze tht: [t/ountain'\,/'iew Mledical Center,, anr:i in it:i place construct
6 new builclin,gs, two of which will he 2- story structurers; ;all to bre used f<lr nrredical

ofl'ice rentals.

I li',rer in the Firebrand Fianch neighborhood and halrer ar nurnber ofcorrcerns about
this proposed project, i:nd lwr:uld appreciate each of rloru t;,,rkinrgthe time to
consider thenr before \rou rnake \/our dlecision.

1,. Highr:r and Bette,rr [Jse

It is rny understat'rdling that li::r such a project to, be ci(r115i4l6:,1'sd, rthe

Applicant must clernons'trate a hrighen and beltter' r;15,s, 1or the: propr3ply.

The l\pplicant's prc,posalas I unclerstand it inclurlle,s a pharrnacy,, a 24-hour

Urgent Care facility',;r Sleep:;;tudyfacility, along r,rvittlr :;uite:; to br: rented to
medicall practiticr nelrs.

lf onr: were to locrk at the surrounding area, incl,r:dirrprl ttre t\/loun,terin \r'iew'

Medical Center it:serlf, one rrucrruld see that a \'Valg;recrn's ancjl F11",'pharmacy

arer only a few huinrlrr:d yard:,; from the Medicail Center, antl this does not
include rcther Willgreen's; on lShea, arrd whatrevel"prlritfnracir:,s nriiglrt bre

availiable at Walrrrart, Targr:t or Costco.

There is; currently iln Urgent Care facility on the nr:r'th si<Je r:f Iil'rea directly
acros;s from the lVlourntain Vit:w Medical Center, a:; 'ru,r,rll ars 5 Ne;ctt:arcr

facilitie:; within 5 nriles clf tr/lcuntain View wilth orrer ;tt 74tr' 5i1l arrrl !ihe:,r, arrd

an Abrazo facilitv at 40th St. arnd Bell. There €rrre pr,rokxllnly others,

lf one \ /ere to dri've along -furtum 
and Shea Blvd:s, orrer woulcl serer a nurnbelr

of medical suites 'with a varir.rty orf practitioners eruililable, a:; well as tfrrose

currently reriting iat tlre Mourntain Vielw Medical rCerrllrilr



ln additiion to this; a Medicial Plaza is iavailabL: at thc inrterser:tIorr of Lincoln

Dr, and Scottsdalr: Rcl.

Demolittion and rr:)c;onstructir:rn of the current prr)p(lp'l;ry dr)€S; not serve any
higher orr bett,er or persu€rs;ivr:l us;e, nrcr woulrJ it pro'v,ir:le s;errrice:; not arlreacly

avail;abL: ancl being used.1'hi:; really should s;ettl,e tl'rIl rnatt,er.

2. Too [.ong

The current proprrr:rsal is 1"or demolition and c<lnstruc;tiun to take place

piercermeal olrer ;,r 5- year pr3riod. Th[s is wav lloo lorrg;. it o,nl'y'tc,ok 2- yc]arS

and lL month to bruild the Seiars T'ower in Cl"ricagcr. l\ p"ojerct of rrhis scarle

should take less ttlran g rnonrths to build,

Wcluld you tclleriltel a 5- year r:orrstruction project in r,,,r:ur neighhorhood?
Five r/ears clf dirt, noi:se, trarflf ir:, smells, trucks;, inr::onrvt,lniernce to create
space for medical services tlrat already exist? | dlon't thirrk s<1, ancl yorr

would probably ;:rotelst to ther Planning Cornmis:;;iorr i,rnd Tor,run Council.

As one adds timerto projects $uch as these the ri:sk r:f unforeseen prolllerns;,

expenses and se1,:b;rcks becorne rnor€r and nn<lre real. l!cl (lne carr predict

exactly lvhat will happen,, but it should be expectred that mieny tlrings will,
The' rnost obvious one is renrting rspace in buildinrgs scf redr,rled fon

dernolition, with cons;truction going cln- why wrculcl ernyone, inq:lr.rclil,rg the
Sleep Center run ,it mr:dical prractice in a 5-year r:r::nstruction zonel)1-hr:y

won'1, and patients will not tolerate the hassle eispclc ially withr similar
cornprlexes and healtfrcare fa r::ilities nearby.

Then thelre is alw;rys the nerver errding problerm crf rLtrrftinlg out cl'rnoney
over a 5-year periorC- even a ,i! year period,

:3. Fundin5;

Where is; the funrding corning; from for this prroject? l[)rnes the,Applicant havt,r

the funcls to maker certain thcr project is connpleted, or will her have to
borro,w, or wors€r', l'rope th;rt he can nrake enrcuglir frcl"n rents ilnd:secure
adclitionial constrructicrn loan:; r:ach tirne to clo thcr ner;(1: step r:f thre project? |



anr sure you are rlookingl intc, thi:;, but if thel r\ppli,cirnt: can't, gel. lloians,

genelrate interes;t from rerrtr::rs, r:r simply can't afforcl tr: finlish the project,
wha1. theni)

lspoke to a contractor I kno',vwho builds nnc'dir:ia$ r:clrnplexes ernd he

estinrat,es construction ii:osts to be approxirmaterly :;; 1,;/5 0 sQUdin3 foot,. Tl.ris;

does not it'rcluder demolition,, parking; lots or lancils;c;rpring. With clemolitiorr
thr: prroject will cost abc,ut 1fii milllon, and that':; in .ltr:,Jay's rnoney', ncrt 5-
yean; from now. "fha1.'s a lclt of money, and will rercluile s,on't€ pretty hefty
rents;to pay the no,te.

4. Ungent Care lFacility

Who luill roperat,e tlris f'aciility? lf it is one of ther big rnedic;ll hospital
corporatiorrs likt: [Janner or Di5;rrity or Honor w'l"rat will l<eep, thenr frorn
eventually as;similatirrg t,he c,omplex, and driving thlr c,urrent tenants out anrd

replacing them vvith their own personner ancl cornpanies;l 'ul/hy woulrC a
huge hospital cr:lrporation pay' re'nt when tlrey r.:ould sinrply br.ry thre

propertv?

Urgent Care facilities have t,cr be ablel to transpr:rt enlergency patients. l'his
will include ambulanrce:s anr:l helicopters. V/ould r,'cr,r"r urant etither in yr:ur

neilghborlrood?

And wl'rat if ther hpplicantllecides to sell thr: ccll'',0'., to one of thr:se
hospital corporations- vr,,oultl the Town have the rer:;r:..trces to s,top someone:

like Elarrner and v'yhatever theV wdnt to do? | douhrt it. Coruld thi:; tlankrupt
thel Town?

Think: ahout it- a large L0- acne Eianner Medical rilanrrprus riglrt r:rn the cornelr
of Taturn and Sfleer E|lvds. Tlnis is a \/ery st:rrcng pr:s:,;rbility esprecially,if thrl
Apolicant decrde:s to :;ell or hils to for financial reasorr:i;.

5, Accounl.ability'

And thi:; brings rne to ther bilrggest question of all-,rvfren this pro.ler:t finall'y
proves to be a Lrig rnistakr:, which it already i:;, urhcr will be ar:countable?
The l\pplicant? Tfrer Commis:;,ion? Thre Courrcil? rilr uuill ycxl all be gone anrj



leavr: rnysell'an,dl my treliglrbarrs, not only clf Firelbr;arrrJ Riinr:h, but thre Tovrrn

of Pararlise \/aller/ to deal rryith the rress?

lam asking yrlu to loolk belyond nraking sure the Applir::ant clrecks arll the bo;xers,

and step back and see this part ofParadisr: Valley in 5i yrili,rrs or lltl yeitrs" Tlhe pa:st

10t years havel been peaceful arnd our neighborhood hii,l:l gotten along verry wr:lll

with the Medical Centr:r.

Nclw see an unfinisherl failure, unbearable traffic on T"arllurn ancl Shera, anrl some
huge ho:;pital corporatiion rand its ;lffilliaters settirrg rocr,ts in1:o our comnrunity, and

Paradise valley losing tl're charm and character that nclw r:iefine:; it.

And why? This question hils rrrot heen answere(J in a wi,ry th;rt rnal<es :senrse iand

betters our Towr't, r'lor has thr: A,p6:licant shown persuas;ivr:t nelerd fcr this projs6;1.

Th,ere reall'y isn"t one.

You know it i:; very'disl'reartening 1:o hear and read tfr,ilt lvlr'. !\fainwrigl'rt says that
"tl"ris is haprpening"', wlhen it still re'mains very unclear wf'rat "this"'is. Prarh;;rps Mlr.

Wainwright will be williing to hu'y i,:rll of our homes so wrrt loo can sa11'\ue usecl to
live here and have grealt aff'ect.ion I'alr the neighborhor:d.

Years ago licottsdale decided to br.rild the Galleria in ther r:::enterr of to'wrr, l'm sure

on pap€:r it looked like s Bood idea; perhaps thilt'!; exactl\r vvhere Mr.

Wairnwright's boyhood honre 'was, andl the projer:t wa:; kruill: at great €)ip€flrS€ ilfld
disruption to the Old ll'own businr*sses and resident,:;,. "l'l'r,l:r proje,ct u/a:; a failure
and sat enlpty for many r/ears. Clld Town really lost ilts ch;lra,cter and is now
notlling more than traffic, bars anrJ restaurants. Fashicrrr li,quarer wd:s onllr a l'ew

blc'cks north- perhaps,artthat tinre it woulcl have bre€ti't br,l:t1,er to ren,cvate Frashion

Square instead of destroying OlrC "['own. That's what thl,:,/ arer dr:ing now, anrC it
seems to br: workirrg vr::ry well, 'frcr:r 

barJ for Old Tr:wn.

Tfte Commission and t:he Council are in the unique pcr's;i1ion ,cf doing the rigl"rt

thit'tg ancl rr:ally taking a good fook iat what the Aprprlicant r:;; 1:lropos;ing. Relrnodelirrg

makes much rnore se Iri,e and l'or a nunrber of reas,ons inr:::lr;,:Jing less risk:, less c<lst,

les:s potential for losirrg the char:rr::ter of this to\/n, llinrr:,r, money arrd a host of



other reas()ns. Pleiase r,eject tlris prrcposal, and consick,:r re-rnodelingJ" Re-mode,lirng

would keep the chartn of the lV,edical Center, updarte it:, facitities ancJ ilctually
work with our cornmurnity ancl tfro:,;e simillar facilities in thri: surrounclinEi arera.

T'hank you for llstening to rnv cr)ncerns and llroprr: r.l!l€, can er[[ rruork to ker,rp

Paradise Vralle,y thel gre,at Town it i:,; already.




















































































